A one-stop healthcare & medical diagnostic platform for precise patient treatment, seamless clinic operation & secured electronic health record management prepared for new generation of Smart Clinic.

Ron Tam,
Co-founder
applied technology
My own experience in running a start-up with the necessary digital skills
‘Sick’ Care vs ‘Health’ Care
ClinicOne™ - Patient Journey
ClinicOne™ - CARE Platform

- Clinic: Queueing, Booking, Kiosk, Signage
- Record: e-Health Record, Lab Test Result, Vital Sign Data
- Enterprise: e-Commerce, Payment Gateway

Reality

Virtual
ClinicOne connects all Doctor & Patient within ClinicOne network.

- Auto & predictive supplies replenishment
- Allow Patient Record (eMR) sharing on mobile phone
Health Wallet

SMART PATIENT ID
Enhance patient management, tracking, monitoring & mobility

HEALTH PROMOTION
Encourage preventive healthcare over reactive treatment

E-CONSENT
Enabling more informed and engaged patient participation

HEALTH DATA MARKET
Uplift the value of medical data
### My Health Overview Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potassium</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloride</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total CO2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Video Appointment

**ClinicOne**

**Teleconsultation**

Your appointment has ended. Where would you like to go next?

- My Appointments
- Home
Smart Clinic Management

Ad & Promo

Check-in Ticket

Clinic Queuing

Ad space & airtime sold to Healthcare related advertising agency

Provide over 8 kiosk selections for various center operations

Total 9 different operation center’s flows for over 50+ appointment & queuing combinations
Any Questions?

Ron Tam
Co-founder
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